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Firm—New Goods.
TBundersigned have catered into partner-

snap in the HAIL I 'IVARE h C.S.S.OOf;BY
business, at the old istand of Dewitt k Zie;ier,
isitlientinsore street. under the name, at; lc and

orDANNKS L JR.S.. ant ask.
andwill endeavor to deserts, a continuance of
Ado patronage of the old firm, es well as any
genutity of new custom. T have just retorti-
on biro the cities with an ti3m2n-e .tuck of
Oroons--eonsistiug in part offlu:ldng :11aterials,
such-as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bun., Locks.
Glass,&c. Tools, inclJ ding Eilge Tool,of every
desteriptioni, saws, Mines, rni.•el,i,
Brace, and Bitts. Angers. Squ Gus4cs,
Thastuters, kC. Black-mall* will find
Vices, Rasps Piles, H tr.e Sanes, llorse-shoe

ilNas, ite., with them: ter. ch,,np. Coach cti

Ings, such as Cloth. l'ani thli17011),14, Fringe*,
Cotten, Moss, Oil Cloth. sprinzi, .\ zlet.
Spokes, Venues. 1101C4: Yules, :::haft_., rte. Silos:
}hidings, Tampico, Brush and I' Moru, ~:o.
Linings, Binding+, Yee, hosts. hoot Trees. ire.,
with a general astorttuent of Sh.,em.ther
Cabinet Maker a "fools, a gsuer tit --

also Varnish, Kiwis., Itc.
also find, a lsr,, ,e a5,1/rtil/Clll or 1111.1

Forks, Britiannia, Aftn.'" and :Mb er-pi.ltrd To-
wle and Tea Spoon., Candle- 41,1+. \\*sit,
EhoVel and Tongs. Sail Irons, Enathelled .ind
Brass /Centel, Yana, Tub,. Churn-, C.irprtiug.

Atop, a general assortrneut of forged .mud
fulled IRON of all sites no 1 Lou Shear..
and Blister Steel, which the.• will the ap
as the cheapest. GROCI:;:it.:s, n is?! and gen
ler4.ailLsortaieut, such as Cr,J.Fl7e.l. l'UlrerlStd.
Clarified and frown Sugar', Sew Orleani.
West India and Su;;:tr Hume Mhl.l.E.ie.> and
Syrups, Coffee. Spii,es: eilih.ol,te. Fine, Co.kr,e
sad Dairy Salt: Ltuxed. Fink and Sporn' OIL.
Turpentine, Fish A:0 ; u 101 l is-i,rtuient of Lead
acid Zinc, dry and in oil : also lire-proof l'sint±.
infact, almost cm ery it; tilt: IlArde,art.„
L'utch Finding, Shoe I.
BlaCksmith,Caninet Maker's. Painter s. Gldzier a,
and Grocery link., all ofu limit they are deterinin,
ed to sell at 100 fur C.I.S ai house out of
P2e city. jIENRY IS. lANNEkt,

1V111:1c;lif zmul.Er.
GeitVabUrg, May 21. Inss.

Notico
FARMEQS Asp MERCZIANTS.—WeX,C)alive 110 W opeoed our lartre and colninodioti3

hone?. on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets. imar t',...: li-oot of the Gettystoirz
Railroad Cotr.p.th -. and are prepared t, receive
produce et all k ad., NiZ : FLUCH. NVIII:AT.
jiyE. COLN. I )21.1 S. kc. A 1,,, on hand and tor
sale. Salt, Oottno3. Pl... ,tcr. Fish. i". A large
stock of (lrocLrie, ju,t received, con.o.ting of
Sugars, Coffee., S,%rupq :.101•1,,5,.., chh., wee.
Tess, A pipt:d of all kindl. Ced,r-wirc 1..c.. kr..
VhiC4 we do not he:lt.,:e to ca., we mill sell /19
low as can he bought ri4e where, whol,s.ale and
setail. Merchants *lli do well LI calling to see

w....i.2 our :.1.;,..k t,efore purc hasing e lse..
re, as our taotto will be - quiLk saled aud

'null profits."
We would olio call the attention of all inter-

ested is the thr:fty and he tithful condition of
their Citttle. Ifor..e.s. 11.);q. .Sr , to the Liet Cot
we have fur sale Breit/4.r. Fri.)llC6eLl k (o.'s

Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER. of
settiela we have sold from 13u,, to ;2000 pounds
per &natio? to Farn-.... , and St,:rkoeperi.

ELINF.I.T.I.ThIt S'ETZ .t, CO.
pettytbarg, Sor 15. Is.;:i.

Er award A.3300iations

rIILADELPHIA —A Monti olcnt Institution
• establisho4 dy Special Endowment for Owl
lief of the Sit k and Distressed eft:lleum with

Vielltelat and Epidemic Diseases.
In times of Epidemics. it is the object of this

institution to istablith Hospitals. to provide'
Nurses, ilosi. in Clothing, Food. Medicines.
to., for tLe tick and destitute, to Lake charge of
tae orphans ofdei.easeil parents, and to minister
in, every possible c.ay to the riicl of the afflicted
aqd the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the IY,e, t,.rs at ,u, 1, 1".1,,,,5. to % , i ,it per-
sonally the infected dtstti,t,, and to proi Lie and
execute means of rdief. Nurn.-rou, ii!,;:ician,q,
not acting met.l,eri of the Ai-t,:i Ito.ri, nstialli
.e tiro! their nati.es on its Look,, 41thicct to i.e calf-
ed upon to attend it, ho-pit,Cl-, free nf charge.

In the absence of I:p:de'uu the Director:
bare authorized the Const.dtinz S.ire2eon to gilc
iiiciee and medical aid to persons snider-Mg on:
*flee elmosic DI,EA,:Es..t. :I 1 irakat charac-
ter, arising from aliii, ie of the phy'd ,•el ;Jo,' era.
tall-treatment. the effects of driiir.r,i its,

"Various REPORTS and I'II4C7TS on the na-

ture mud treatrui.nt of Chronic i4...ea-ez. by the
CQuitittilail Surnc,n4i ititil,e bawl published for
gratuitous distribution, and till be sent FiIEE
AtfCHA !WE to the tun ic col.

Address, for reports or treatintmt.Dr.ftiEt tRGE
R. CALMULTS, Consulting Surgeon, lion arc! :La-
Sociation, No. 1 South Ninth street, Phitaa. Pa.

By order of the Itire•tor.,,
EZ:IA D. 11::$.11TWELL. Pres.:.

rho. FAlncim.,.., se,;:.
Sept. 20, 18:03. I.y.

Frazer River
ArhUTDONEI--rCurhe to the Store at Green-

tnount (yr glargaios!--The undersigned
would most. respecti4lly inform the jiyhlic that
he has purchased the Scare of Jolzu Weikert, et
Greaomount, Adttcs c4un7y, h.ilf.way on this
road from getlystikag to Etumitsburg. where he
grPecta, by atten,ion and 41m111 iirnti ts . to re-
taln all the old cuswm ar.4.1 se -ore lute ofnew
IR' stock of DRY ~,;001)S. of every de,criptioo,
Groceries, Cnnfecliomiries.Quee.is‘b are, Wooden-
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware. is large
and varied---equal to that ofsoy other first class
store—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. He only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

country produce taken in exchwnge for goods
J. ALEX. .u.tupt:a.

The undersigned also carries on the CAR,
RI AGE-MAWNGbusinese at the saw Nate,and
Pais rare inducements to purchaserA. lie II 11l
warrant his work goo.l, whilzt Lis charges are
amp; six most moderate. Repairia: (line on
AIM% wart. J. ALEX. iIAIWEE-

reob. 14. 11?.:1, ly

Call This Way!

rliamE subscriber would inform the public that
be continues hts RActIINE .:"LiOP, in
bersburg street, Gettysburg. near the

Foundry, where he has various Lind. of Ma-
chines on ham!. Ba ch as Threshing Machines,
Cora Shellers, Cortifoddcr Cutter., Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Hor..e Powers of
diterent kinds.—two, four or sis-horse, to suit
parchaaerst—ladeed all such as can he had at
Hanover or ORtlestown. At.o Mnrttsini. Ma-
chines, for house earpent.c.rs. put tip in the very
best and most 9OnInt./ II minner. rutting
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or :Ire les: than
eleven feet in length, always attended to.a: well
AS Tgirstlng in iron. casting or wool. Al.o all
kinds of REPAIRING fin Machinery, dres.ing-up
Mill Spindles. &c.. does on the shortest notice.

The- under.iqned manufactures lloitoas's
PAT'S7 litlfL,E HAKE. vybirh he offers at the
loweiit living profit. He is likewise agent for
ale EMAPEII. & MOWER. nutoulActureci by
'Joseph Shireman, at East Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchasers. DAVID 8 rEttsEn.

April 11, 18:+9. lye

Boraoval.
LFICANRER FRAZER, Clock- and Watch,

/IL maker, has removed his shop to tile room
on the West side of the Puhfic Niigata, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office. where he will always tni happy to attend
to the calls of rustomeri. Thankful for past
'Favors. he hopes, by strictattention tnbn•iness,
tad a desire to please, to merit and eeceire the
patronage of the public.

leitttlysturg, April 11, 185P
J. W. Scott,

Tilts rtf 1/04 Firm of Winchkeater <I Scott.)
IaNTLELMEN'S FURNISHING STORE, and

SHIRT )IANCIACTORY,:
p. 8M thiltiaiirt &um?, (rwarly opposite the

Girard liouse,)
AIiIL4DELPHIA,

SCOTT would respectfully osit,the at-
tisatimw of his former patrons and friends to his

tsew, *gm, mid le prepared to. fill only' for
MartiOsbort notice. A perfect tit guarantied.
OCIRIXTRY TA.ADE supplied with Fos Stoats
5a41.00414104,- [Gm 4, 18u. 17

LIMO!143431 _dae
;HApi gimp it as.*mute acntarlinente,

bq 'trifteh they rill be reeoty to supply
LERVit Anyii_.4l4 Li4s. st,thelowast
wirittiskimoboxa i 4 soolpiesod. Iluty

AOB4 BOMA= 46 joitTz.
W4ll'°;

Morrisan's Patent 1 Dr. IVlame's
BrA TENC/I.—Tuk ort,T Iterrher,r OgLEVIATED VER.V.IVINJE k LIVEIt

tract THAT with assist Tfilt /rush.— FlLL.4.—NVe beg leave to call the sties-&tented June .9. I s.s7.—The 'undersigned has twit of the Trade, and mote especially the alpureha.ed Vol Right for Adams county of. Physicians of the triiontre, to two of themoss tr
Morrison's Patent Porlabit ,Fence, a simple frame popular rented .es now hi fore the public. We ketto connect the pannels ,if feats by wh:eh the i referto Dit.C.II.I.S.NPLANK'SCEi.h:BtfA7ROIuse of posts is di,pensed with, and at about one- VERMIFUGF, ANd LIVLR PILLS. We do,,third the nsuol ro 4. This frame t, held together not recommend them as universal Core-ails, r. 3by means of a simple bolt connecting the pan- but simply fur what their name purports, viz:rt-hi, ad," keeping them in an upright position; The VER.liffTtrE, for expelling Wormsfrom ass
then, by driving two pins Into the ground. tiro' the human systcm. It has sles been nilminis-the audit of the bills. the fence is made perms- tcrtd is eth the most satisfactory results to
neut. au well as portable. It requires Lut little rions Aninaals subject to Worms. The LIVERskill in its construction, and takes but half the PILLS, fur the cure of Livso ComptAtsrs, all ;;;3time required to make a common board fence : Bitioes Dkuravrazsttirre, Se, K lit to-•cus, Le. asthe framer are made without a single in quite,' In cases of FE% zdt Ain Aql:Y, prep irator .) toag
the paiinels are nailed op with strips on each ur after taking quinine, they almo4t salads- ~7
side. and con he set up in a few moment+. Ii 1.4 make a speedy and permanent r ura. es
is ill be readile seen that one hundred pannels As Spet'llics for the *hose mentioned die-
of this fence :,re worth two hundredpinuels of ea+e+ they are unrivaled. and never known leestationary fence. as it is and readily tnoi ed t., fail when administered iu accordance withfrom place to place. thus euauliug the firmer to the directions.
dispin•r se ith halt the fence required svnen eta- Their unprecedented popularity has in- r „,tion.try Vilsd—nu,l from the fact that middle dared theProprieturs,FLEAllisili BROTHERS, Is•
fener• e,a be entirely dispensed with Lt merely PITTz-.11.11G. PA. to dispose (,f their Drug -0

oz,;o1 Poi table fence fur pasture lot, alone. business, in a hich they ha; e been successfully te"
Py this process one-third of the grass is saved etigavd fur the last 20 years, and they will :dsthat is generally overrun in posturing by mere- now give their iti.doidea time suit fittelltlUn to

ly fencing the ipiontity require I. betides sarirg their tuanuf4cture. And being de:ermlued that
at least five a, res of !mil to the hundred that is Dr Lanes Celebrated Verunfnge and Liter
necessarily taken ukwith fence when stationary Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
fence is used for inside fencing. all the laud be- they now hold among the great remedies of the
ing farmed alternately. it gill's no chance for day. they will continue to spare neither time'briers and (Aber rubboge that usual!) gross up nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
along Ibises. This (ace cuss be used to great materials, and compound thin ill the mostadiantage on low or wet land. where it is diffi- thorough niauuer. Address all orders to
cult to set posts, merely requiring longer pins ,
than ice dry groan I. Tl,e .'dioutage also, or, Pittshuri,, Pa.
inc,ving the fence, Mien streams of endow, that P. S..—Dealers anti PhyQ:cians ordering from
are likes to float it.,ff, and the cow enience it other. than Fleming Bros„ w ill dv well to
affords, in fencing pust are and other lots, fur write their orders distinctly, and Ink, suns but Pr.
stuck, en •10-ius; grain star k.. Se.. &e.. all high- JrLane's, pli"tred 111,5
Iy reeommeLd its practical use to the farmer. l'a. To those wishing to gibe theta a trial, we

The Gr4t premium was awarded to this fence:sill forward per malt post paid, to any part of
at the Phansylvania State Fair held at Phila- the United Stites, one but of Pills fur twelve
delphin, lti i Farm Rights w ill be disposedof three-cent postage stamps. or one vial of Ver.!
ou modurate terms on spiitirlti,m to toifuge for fourteen three-eeut stamps. All or-

Jos t'ffiAN; PITTENTCRF. I ders from Canada must be accompanied by twen-
Ileidlersburg, Adams co., Pa. ;ty cents extra.

April 23, 1839. rim* I For sale by A. D. Buehler. Atrent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.

May 2, 18.39. IvElastic Cement
IDIOO (WI Ft.VG.l=-"The I,ublieriberi are prepared to

contract in,l pot on at the shortest notice,
W. F. Child .k Co. s PATENT FIRE AND WA-
TER P:tu()F EL ISTfC CEMENT Ft.UOFING.

It is perfccti,i. Fire and Water proof, and in
point of thirgliilitv is equal, if not superior, to
any Mi•talic iloofi:IA. It can tie put on over tin,
tar, iron or root;, Liu% eter flat or steep
the; way L

In point of re:ioing the elements of tire and
Water. nothing It to yet th•ru diico‘tredequal to
the Elastic 0.1111.0.

Those trim e used it, nate testified that it
th very perfec'ion of Rooting, and that there

is r., further room for improVentent. NO one
will non think of putting ou shingles, when this
Cement can be had for Engel less money and wilt
outwear tour oblagie routs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and best
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dampness of the ground. It is also
the best paint for iron, effectually pre, eating
rust; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The subscribers hare this Cement for sate in
quantifies IR buit. Fur further information, ap-
ply to C. N. TATF:,

Eagle Ilutel, lirtly.Lur~, I'a
kpril 115, 1859. If

Railroad Store.
y C. GrISN it HBO. have just received and

, are opening at their new ature on the
North-westcorner ofCentre Square, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring And
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles.
embracing everything coming properly nutter
this head at piices netheretukre equalled, and
in quality suFp-ts.ed by none. GCNTLEMEN'S
WEARof e% cry descriptigri,ceandating oftlloths,
Ca:sin:ems, Casinetts, Coatings, Vestings, ke .
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Gur stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goode store cart be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Qklillll k. Bro. Believing that the rich e
lie can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to gite us a call. Fur
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stock,even if you don't buy. [April 4. 15:..9.

Spring (I.lods I
TIRES IT ARRIVAL I—FAIINESTOCKr b.Lve just received a large and choke as-
sortment of Spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention of Boyers. Our stock comprises
many new and beautiful styles of hadies' Dress
hoods, such as are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that those examining them will acknow-
ledge that they have seldom beta offered liuttst
gouda or as pretty styles.

We have al.° increased our stock of staple
goods, syE b as Yen's and Buss' Wear, Calicoes.
Muslins, !Maine, in quantity, style
and price. unsurpassed. We aced not enurnes.
ate, but can assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they cut
be bought el.,ewhere in the county. Call early
and select from our large and varied assortment.

FAIINESTOCK BROTHER:I,
April 4. IRL9. Red Front.

Marble Yard Removed.
rrviE subscriber having removed his place of

latieluess to East York street, a short dis-
t tnee below at. James' Chnrcb, would announce
to the poblie that he is ftiil prep trod to furnishall kinds of work it). his lute, ,iich as Monur
-tments, Read,Ltoues. kc , kc.., oevery variety of
style and finish, with and without banes and
sos kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purdiasing elsewhere.

'll
Gettysburg, literal 217 1859

\V M. B. HEALti

New Livery
USTATILISHMENT.— Cgaatts

IS 7124 M. Tars bas opened A new
Livery establishment, at thestables rid&
on Washilagton street, occupied in part by the
" Nagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
mews as will enable him to accommodate the
pnhlic at all times, on reasonable terms, with
Horses. Huggies, kc. His stock is good.
Ua fiLieral occasions. Ste., he will be able to
supple a want which has been much needed,

liorTerms CASH. [May 14, 'pB,

Spouting.

GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Spouting and put np the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses, barns, kc., spout-
td, would do well to give them a cull.

April 18, 'B3. tf G. .k H. WAMPLER.

Stoves! Stoves !

QM:ADS, Buglit,Ert k 'KURTZ, in their
new three-story building. corner of Carlisle

street and the Railroad, have just received a
large supply of new and beautiful Parlor. Saloon
and whop STOVE.4, of ttie Litt and most im-
proved styles. Also, all the latest styles of
COOK STOWF,S, embracing the "Noble Cook."
" Royal Cook." " %Vol. Penn," " Sea Shell,"
"Morning Star," "Philadelphia Sunrise," "Prr-
donia," (Baltimore -A:tr.:Tight, improved)" Jewel,"
end "nom--all for wood or coal.

31.11.41 14, 1859.

Groceries,

WHOLBBAI.I3 AND lil rAiL.-1144assta
and Surar by the barrel, Coffee by the

Sack, and al kinds of Groeeries, 'Attlee by tie
quantity Qt In smaii amonnts, At prices that de-
fy competitioa. Call at onoe at

April 4. FAHNESTOCIK BROS'.

Lace Capsv
111ANTILLAFt, ail—Another new arrival

purchased at Section at reduced prices,
and which will beaold at rates that defy compe-
tition- Our stock of Caps and tLantillaa is the
largest ever kept in the county, sad for styles,
and cheapness, it only requires an examination
tq induce those wishing tha article to parr-bale-
-4 large and general assortment of all Wadi of
Ladies'-Drens Goods always on band, to Ishii*
we are constantly waking addhiong.

vrocis R.R.OTHERS,
Sign of the Red Front,Jane id

TUST received a lot *ragtime and Snstitcat 4
ft; the new store of A. SCOTT & ROX
(WAR WARIL—A lug* wrottabeat at ta=!dufed st TARNISTOoKs*.

Foreign Attaolulient.

ArsTts JENKINS and AL-1 No. 28, Aug.
FREI) JENKINS. doing} T., I 859.

basoies3 under the nameand firm k Foreign At-
of Edw.ird Jenkins .k Sons, rs. taelment.
Charles NY. Hoffman.

ADAMS COVYTY, Re.
The Commonwealth of Pentotyl-

_ Tr"., I anis to the Shcritrof said county—-
'

* greeting :

, • We command von that you Attach
_ • Charles W. Hoffman, late ofyour

county, by all stud singular his
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, in
wbose hands or possession soever the Male
may be, so that he be and appear before our
Court of Common Pleas to be holden at Get-
tysburg, in. and for said ccounty, ou the 15th day
of August next, 1854, there to answer Austin
Jenkins and Alfred Jenkins, doing business un-
der the name and Arm of Edward Jenkins k
Sous, of a plea in debt not exceeding $1300;
and also that you summon all persons In whose
bands or possession the said goods and chat-
tels, lands end tenements, or any of them, may
be attached, so that they and every of them be
and appearbefore our said Court at the day and
place aforementioned, to answer what shall be
objected against theta or him, and abide the
judgment of the Court thereon, and have you
then and there this writ. Witness the lion.
Robert J. Fisher. President Judge of said Court,
at Gettysburg, this first day of June. A. D. 1839.

JACOB BUSHEY, PretA',y.

By virtue of the above Writ. I hare attach-
ed the following Real Estate of
Chariot . HotTuoto. the defendant therein,vit :

No. 1. A Ifid of Ground. situated in the
borough of Gettysburg. on the north side of
Chambersburg street, and fronting thereon 29
feet, with a double Brick Dwelling louse,
':•.'ruith shop and other iMproventents.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, fronting on said
Chismbersburg street, adjoining lot of Abraham
Scott. with a two-story Brick Dwelling Douse
and other improvements thereon.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground. adjoining No. 2on
the eAst. fronting on said Uhawbersburg street
29 feet. with a thereon.

So. 4. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 3on
the east and No. I onthe nest, fronting on said
street 25 feet, with a large Coachmaker Shop
and other improvements thereon.

Nu. 5, .% Lot of Ground, Ijing west of the
Foundry, on the corner of the Railroad and
Franklin street, in said borough, with a Steam
Usiz.t and Saw Mill thereon.

No. 6. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 5 on
the west, containing 3 acres, more or less.

No. 7. Three Lots of Ground, each fronting
30 feet on the north side of mid Chamhersbnrg
street, adjoining lots of H. Jerome Walter on
the east.

No. 8. A Lot of Ground, on said Chambers-
burg street, adjoining a public alley on the
north. with a Stone Basement for it House
thereon erected.

The said Luta, from No. 3 to No, 8 inclusive,
being unoccupied.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, awl.Sherirs Office, Gettysburg,
Jtine 6, 113.59. 6t j

Lumber & Coal,

FOR sale toy BASTRESS k WLVIER,
New Oxford.

GROCERIF.S, MILL FEED. kc., kc.,
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

D.-16114:63 8 WINTER,
New 'Oxford.

The highest Cash prices paid for Grain
flay 39, 165:3. 6m.

Blowing and Reaping

MACIiDiE, AGENCY, 433 Market Street,
Philadelphia, wbtre farmers may see and

judge fur thernselvoq, between SIX OF THE
BEST 001IDIXED MACHFNES NOW I.S tSS
and purchase the Machine of their choke.

liIILEN k P.ASSMORE,
633 Market St., Philadelphia.

April 4, 1859. 3m

Call and Se*
Tlit, celebrated New Jersey

RMAPER k MOWER,
tit the new Were-room of

SR NAUS BUEHLER I KURTZ.
Mirth 14, IMS.

kik.TRAw GOODS—comprising every pouible
m►ristr of Men's and Roes Hass, Plata sod
pr Roods—all of,whieb-will be 'old very

sbesp 4t R. F. IicIUIRRY'S.

(§11.4.WL9.,--Stelfalisaties,Printed Osshtsers
ebal Lk:laity) Shavas,slusap,

T?
at the avstore

SCOSO,
°pyres/fit t Hotel.

New Boot & Shoe

g4STABLIStiIfENT, in the N. IP.
cornerof the Dm d, Get tp.

II ~ Pa.—The place to buy in or-
der to sacs ,wary!—The subscriber would must
respectfully inform the citizens of Gettysburg
and surrounding eountry. that he has opened a
large soot and Shoe Establishment, in the
northwest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg,
iu the ruotua recently occupied by 1). Wills, Esq.,
as a Law Office, where he has now cat baud, and
'Oil continue to keep fir sale, an extensive va-
riety of work, of his own manufacture. The
work is made up In the best and most durable
manner. including all lite newest styles, and
embraces BOOTS k SHOES, Mta's, Women's
and Children's GAITERS. in short, every article
usuolly to be found in a first class establish-
ment ofthe kind. Ile 1823now and will continue
to hare employed a number or workmen. “bard
So beat." to make up customer work. That he
will sell (1113AP, is easily ptpi en. five hint a
call, examine his Boots. shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates. tie hopes fur and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

IllizirShoetnakers are informe 1 that he al-
ways keeps on hand CPPEILS," for Shoe. and
G titers. 'lady fur bottoming. which he disitosesatm pleasing terms. JUGS IiALLWEG.

April 4, 1849. 1y

Goods for the tbason!

TilE subscriber has just returned from the
city, with a large supply of NEW GOODS.

which he offers to sell cheaper than ever. Give
him a call, anal judge for yourselves. ilis as-
sortment embraces Cloths,Caashneres, 'Vesting.",
all kinds of Summer Goods, and a large assort-
ment of ECADY•SLADE CLOTIIING, for men
rod boy+. JAMB uNixisGER,

Carlisle it.. 4 doors front Centre Square.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1859.

339.1.tina.ore,dkx:1-q:r'ta..
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Witt. Knabe & Co., L. Killer's
Nos. I.si_k_sind North Er/ Street,'''- FIRE AND BURGLAR. PROOF SAFES,

SALESROOM Q. 207 Baltimore Street, Bank L ock s, Vault Doors, kc., manatee-
hettrecn Chutes and Light—BALTLMORE, )14., cured in Baltimore.—Persons in want if these
mlaufActtlana a Gold Medici Premium QII.I‘ND article.' will find it much to their advantage to
A.NO SQUARE PIANO FORTES. punlase from the manufacturer, where they

wen. /inane k Co. would respectfully invitee ' can find a large stock, and have any they desire
the attention of the public, and especially those ; built to order at a low price.
in ',Alit of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their ad-, Sliller's Safes and Bank Securities have long
sorted stock of instrumenu, which, for power `beenmanufactured in New England, where they
and .weetaeu, of tune, easy and agreeable touch, I are considered indispensable to those who want
and beauty offinish, have. by the Lest of judges, perfect protection from fire and thieves.
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun, For prices, sizes, etc., send for a circular.—
try. A 4 to thb relative merits of our Pianos, we Parties ordering safes are requested to return

ould refer to the t'ertifieates of Excellence in them at my expense if not perfectly satisfactory.
TFLAKOSLI, L. 17. MILLER,

159 North st., opposite Calvert Station,tlou.:SP ZT"Tett"R i°:l3.l.lfM/IMV.ll‘l•l!..ti-tXL TIIF I:Mit4A, as also front
some of the most distinguished profe-sors and June 27, 1cr..9. ly Baltimore, M 4
am itivirs in the coital-) ; also to the following

PREIIIDIS, received within the la.:
three tear.: GieLO MEDALS at the Kurland

MEDALS
at the Metropolitan lu.,titute, Washington, I8:ii;
also, lIEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
IdliA. FIRST PREMICAI at the Nlexlianies'

Itichmond,, ssi; All instru-
of our tuanacture hate the full iron

frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEA ILS.
ItS,..,Particular attention paid to the selection

of Instruments for di•tant orders, and a privilege
of exchange granted at any time within six mos.,
if the instruments should nut prove entirely satis-
factory. A libtral discount to Clerpmen,
Teachers aid Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale de tiers will fiud it to their advan-
tage Cu gtce us a call, us by greatly increased
Cicilities, we are enabled to till all orders with
dispatch,

sEo...l'onstantly on hand, a large assortment
of MELODEONS. from the best Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices front $3O to sl3u. Pianos Exchanged,
liired and Tuned.

A. call is respectfully solicited.
WILLIAM KN.-LBE k CO

January 17, 18:19. lv

$3O Dollar Sewing Machines'
-Ncre moss SITTING UP ATNIGHT, STITCH,

STITCH, STITCHING!—Six days' workdone in one day, by Hubbard's Dpuble Thread
Family Sewing Mai-hina, baring s tension su-
perior to any in use. Sewing done by them will
nut rip. Every family in the land ought to
hare one at the reduced price ofThirty Dullars,

ith a handsotne Stand. The wurk they do
will pay fur one in *single month. Instruction
sent with each Machine.

r.ieuil in your orders. Address
E. NICHOLLS.

Corner of Pratt and Howard, Baltimoie, ma.,
u here .11ncbjnes and samples of SewinK can be
seen. [June 13,1850. ly

Burr Mill Stones
lirrARRA NTED.—B.

V ST.UU ,t CO., Car.
.Yarth and Centre Streets.

opposite N. C. It. It Station
BaL .rnions, Mn. Manuftt..
turers of FRENCH BCII,IIB,
Importers and Dealers its Bur
Blocks, Bolting. Cloths, Ler
ther and Gum Belting..., Car-
clued 'Plaster, and Mill Irons,of Warranted Qual-
ity. Also, Colone, Cocalico, and Esophea Mill
Stones of all sires. [Feb. 'I, '59. ly

DAYIIiI. B. WIIITT. JOHN ♦. 11110P2

White & Swope,

'WHOLESALE Deafen in BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, k STRAW (GOODS; also, In

flashionable Moleskin, Silk. Felt and Fur HATS,
N. W. Cor. Baltimore and Howard streets, Balti-
more, Md. piov. 29; 1838.

House Furnishing

GHODS, No. 11 North Howard street, two
doors North of the Howard liouse.—The

undersigned, haring made large additions to his
stock, is prepared to furuish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they u ant, on the very beat terms.

Because: Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting.
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, silver, Shoe, &ruts sad
Horse Brushes.

WOOD CI-Trans : Such AS Tubs, Backe's,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Bolling
Pins, Butter Prints, Itc. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage, Masser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers. Refrigerators. upright and chest—The
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
(Aber most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serring Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, 'nark
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Alhata Fork.
and Spoons. Urns, Coffee and Tea Puts, Egg
Boilers. Waiters. Chaffing, Dishes, Knives and
Forks. Wattle_ Irons. Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills. Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps.
Toilet Sets, Foot Tuhs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Corers, Table Mats, together
with a variety of articles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Ruhr 4 IMvis' Patent Evrelsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order. GI O. A. MILLs,

No: It North Howard st., Baltimore, Md.
March 14, 1859. ly

New & Blob
JIRWRILRY, SILVER WARS sr..,rtß PLAT-

ED WARE. ke.—A. E. WAILNE:I, Gcl I end
Silversmith, No. 10 Nauru GAY STltirt, BAL-
TIMORE. MD., has in store a beautiful assort,
moot of styles and patterns ofRICH JEWELRY.
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics. Cal.-
bunkles. ke., Ear-Itings.llrneelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal. Emerald.
ke.. Ladies Gold Chains, Vest k Guard Cintiali,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pini
Signet. Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencil
and Pens, Sleere Buttons and Stubs. Gold and
Jet Cros&co, Jet Brace/eta, Pius* Ear Rings, 44.

ALSO,
A Ynriety of Silver Mounted & Plated Castors,Cakeitaskets, Waiters. t,7andlesticks, Butleranti

Salt Standi., Pearl Randle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, kc., all of which
is respectfully Milked on the lowest terms

gek.The eounll! Trade and Dealers generally
are invited to give me a call, andexamine Goods
And Prices, being satisfied that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed eitherfor fineness oir
quality, or the latest and most beautiful %materna.January 17,1859. 1Y

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSIUN MERCHANT,
NOP. 124 and 126 North Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
I am prepared to receive ►nd sell on Commis-

sion all kinds ofCOUNTRYPRODUCE. ll.►ving
an experience of ten years in the Commission
business, (and wishing, to continue that ►lone.)
I flitter myself that I shall be able to give Lave-
vicriosi to all who fator me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilkera,

Feb. 14, '59. "ly

SusquehannaRouse,
lIPPOSITE-L'aleart Station,

DALTIMORR, XIX‘Pure reduced to$1,25 per day.
JOUN A. SLADE, Proprietor

January- 17. but

Peter Zell & Son,
iThIONIIIISSION MERCHANTS and Dealers in

CORN, Cora Meal, Guanoe4,
OATS, Rye Chop, Bone Dust,
MILI.. FEED, Bey. Straw, Phos. Lime.
Fit )1' Field Seeds, k Ground Plaster

Nu.% 14 .l 149 NORTLI liowAao_Srager,
.I.ln. 17, 'su. BALTIMORE, MD.

_
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Dr. Baakee

TREATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BAAKEE
will give special attention to the following

flie..l : Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of allSkin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseasesof theStomach, Liver and
Iktwels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women *nil Children. Dr. Baakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers.
Fistula, Scald Heads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every description and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doe-
tor's persoutil supervision.

DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery of a
Fluid that will produceperfect absorption of the
CATARACT, and restore perfect Vision to the Eye
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EYE AND EAR,
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on liana an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in lire minutes. •

Dr. Baakec is one of the most celebrated and
ekilfut Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
Ilia fume is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All letters directed
to 1/r. liaakee, (enclosing ten cents,) asking any
questions pertaining to any disease, shall be
promptly answered. and all Chronic diseases cnn
be treated by correspondence, except those
nicutioned. that will require his personal super-
vision. Office hours from 9A. M., to 4P. IL

DOCTOR BAAKEE,
No. 74 Lexington St.,between Charlesk Liberty,

April 11. Si. [jan,3l. Iy] Baltimore,ll/1.

Howard House,

C HINER Howard arid Baltimore Streets,
BALTIMORE, 111.

Sew Proprietors. Fare reduced to $1.50
per day. Call for the Howard House Coach at
the Depots. ..NB .HBUIPCEh.", }Proprietors.

JAnuary if

JOll3l C. JANUAR.. S. 6. MUCK.

Kneller & Frick,
F I.OCR & PRODUCE. Commission and Von.

warding Merchants, A-ortA street, opposite N.
C. R. R. Depot, BALTIMORE.

January 17, 1859. ly

A. Mathiot & Son's

SOFA AND FUILNITURB WABEROOMS, Nos.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
at—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on band a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE Fr((NATURE, cm-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Iluqk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas. Tete-e-Tete4, Arm Chairs,Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables.
teed, Reception and l'phol.tered Ch sirs. AS-
SOITED COLOR:4OE COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Office Chairs, Barber Chaim.
Cribs and Cradle:, Hat Hacks, llall Earnituru,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment In the country.

A. MATHIOT k SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay stmt.

Aug. 2; 1858. ty

Artists', Painters'
ND PIIOTOGRAPBERS' DEPOT.--The
subscriber has constantly on hand a full

assortment of materials fur the use of Ardatra,
PanversandPhotographers. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment. of Sure...4-011w Instru-
ments and flews, embracing every variety ofForeign and American Landatcpea, Statuary,
Parlor and Rural Groups. .te. The beauty and
interest of the Sterescupic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both to visitors and thehome circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal tern►*.

W. A. WISONG,
No. N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md

June 2T, 113t,9. ly

B. T. Hynson,
UPLIOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, AND

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,No. 52 North Howard Street, one door aboveLexington, HALTIIIOII%.
Paper Hastgags--Constantly in store, Paper

Iraugings of every description, and of the lat.ss
and most approed patterns. Also, Borders.
Fire Board Prints, Jtc.

remount Blimis.—Keeps on band, and Manu-
factures to order. Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sites and qualities, which will compare favora-
bly with Any offered to the public.

Siiir Paper flanging done in the best style.-1
Old Blinds repainted and trinuned,or unhinged:

Mart+ 7. 1850., ly

Bind Premium
T,INANIELLER COTTAGE FURNITME.—

j R. W. HEYWOOD, No. 101 North Charles
street, Baltimore, having been engaged for the
last VI years in the .manufacture and sale of
the above desirable Furniture, suited to counts 7residences, has on hand a large variety, asaafar-tured expressly for retail sales,

Oak and Walnut Obaalbes Hog, -Oak
and Walnut Estensicia Table,' Dkihatatoosimayt.
Puke] Chairs, Sideboards, Hair and ask
tresses, Feather Pillows spd Bekterit, Smits,

Nap* 21, 1849. ty

George Bakes,

ImPORTand Dealer In MONA. GLAsa, kIM
QI7IO:IBWASS, Na." 41 liartb SOirm4l

tweee Leaimites sad Paretic. Swats,, 4i.more, Ild. p.c. 20, ink ir

F. R. HARDING. IDW'D I. CARROLL.
Harding Bic Carroll,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fire Proof Warehouse sad R. R. Depot,

No. 128 Nora I-1award Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Feb. H, '6O. ly

I+-34101.1,
rIOUSDED 1852. Cbartereid 1854. Locatedr COIL OF BALTIMORE 11 CHARLES STS.,

BALTIMORI, Mn.
The Largest. Most Elegantly Furnished di Popular

Commercial College in the United State:4,
DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FOR YOUNG MEN

Desiring to obtain a thorough Practical Business
Education,

Every Young Man has a Counting Deik to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

STVD/X7B ATTEIDI3CB YROM NAARLY EvIAT
STATIB IN TRI 'USW!

The most Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Study, end the only

PRACTICAL 3fETFIOD OF INSTRUCT/ON
Are here introduced.

NoCopying from Printed or Msanseript Forms in
LtAIIING Boot-LINTIXO Tlit

BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
This method of Instruotion is nowhereelse intro-

duced in this country
rrery Young Matt should write immediately

for one of those large and beautiful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior and interior
view of the Coliege, Penmanship, kc., which will
be sent byrot= mail, from etf chary', with Cats-

,.ttr• ecifitehting list ofstudents, terms of tuition,
K the Press on our new system ofBook-

• telag,etc.
7ACIILTY

E. K. Looms, Principal—Lecturer on the Science
of Accounts, Business, Customs, etc.

J. If. Para./re, Pelasesor of Ilook-Keeping and
Commercial Oakslsamu.

IL H. Met" Associate Prot of Book-Keeping,
N. C. /outpost, Professor of Penmanship.
S. T. Wal4Alts, 1.(1.1 Mertantfle L414.*
Rev. E. T. Eases, D. D., Commercial Ethics.

masses!
lion. John P. Kennedy, Boa, Josh= Vansent,
lion. Thomas Swann, Wm. N. Kelt,
Jacob 1•Rs %SwF Winiaxa Kfulbei gag'
. The the. IPaanTrollairtil to oceoplete the Nil
towable= Jr to LI weeks. —

A bresasu is awarded to all Graduates.
Law CireabusanVeit staling

Address
terms,

lVie"free
• V. X, Ilittimort,

Tab. t, Mt, 17

Adams County
lETtlFmgeIutANCECOIPANT.—copoatemrei;lBsi

orncettsPresides/ —G en rge Swo pe,Viee PrOlident—Zi. R. Russell.Secreearse—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Executive Comnswee—Robert McCurdy, JacobRing, Andrew Ileintzelman.Managers--Georze *cope, D. A. Buehler, Ja.cob King, A. I:feint:el:Dan, R. renrdy, Thos.A. Marshall, S. Pahnestock, Wm. B. MeClellasi,Wm. B. Wilson, M. Eichclberger, AbdielJohn Wolford, 11. A. Picking, J. Aughinbaagh,John Darner, B. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.M'Creary, Audrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.Bergh.
slay.This Company is limited in its opera-tions to the county of Adams. It has been insuccessful operation for more than six years,au3 in that period has paid all lc,sses and ex-penses, leilhcur 4ny uszcsrownt, having also a largesurplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-pany employs no Agents—all business beingdone by the Managers, who are *a n uall v elect_

ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the abovenamed ]Onagers for further information.gig...The Executive Committee meets at the°thee or the Company on the ;at Wednesdayin every month, at ;, P,

Sept„ ;7, 185a,
Cheap Clothing.

GEORGE ARNOLD, at his Clothing iporium. has now got his stock of springnod Summer Clothing--full and well assorted,all of our ovvit make, and warranted wen made.We have just received from the city, a large stuckof Cloths. Cassimeres, Drillings, Jeans, ItalianCloth, Parametta Cloth, Tweed., Summer Cassi-
ineres, Linens, Vesting., tc., all of which will 'Le sold at prices to suit the times, We harehands constantly cutting and making up, and ifwe cannot please you in a garment ready made,e can take your measure and makeyou up agarment upon short notice. Al usual lr. Culpis always on thespot with shears and measure inband, at your service. Please call, as wewill not be uudersold by anyother establishment
in town.. [April 11, 1859.- --

-Good and Cheap!
rllB undersigned would inform his friendsand the public generally, that he continues
t CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in alliie
Its brancbee, at his establishment, in East Mid-dle Sheet, (near theeast end./ Gettysburg, Pa.,where be has on hand a first-rate lot of work,stud is prepared to put op to order whatever
tray be desired in his line, viz :--Rockawayand Boat-body Carriages, Falling.

.._.,Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug. 0,4:7.A.„.::g,ire Jersey Wagons, kc. With ‘ CI
good workmen and good Materiels. he canpledge his work to be of the best quality—and
ha prices are among the lowest.

perRepairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country 'produce taken in
exchange for work. Call !

June 15,'67._
__

JACOB TROXEL.
The Sickles' Trial

_____

FOR TiII'sSHOOTING OF KEY, and the Ex-
ecution of Four Murderers in Baltimore,

has created the greatest excitement. The pa-
pers are filled with details of these shocking af-
fairs. The people talk about it on the streets
and in theirhouses, and look upon these trage-
dies as tieing unparalleled in history. So it is
with PICKINt l'S CLOTHlNG—haring just open-
ed the largest and most complete, as well as the
I:Leafiest And bent asaurtoteut ofREADY-1f ADE
CLOTHING, ofevery description and style, ever :
offered in this place, the people talk about it on
the highways and in their houses. urging each
other to go at once to Picking's and purch.ize a inew suit of clothes. But joking aside, we as-sure the public in ail candor that our stock
cannot be surpu.s.se —consisting in part of
Black Cloth Coats, Cessimere Frock atd Sack
roata, Tweed and Liam Coats, and in fact every
kind that the Market can produce, Vests cf

ievery description, P nth to snit all classed and
conditions. Shirts, oilers, Stockings, Gloves,
Suspenders, itc., kc. Also, Carpet Bags, Cm.
bridles. Trunks, Ace rdeons, Violins, in short
everything usually fu utl in his line. Tlutakftil
for past favors. he sul vita a continuance of the
same. Call and eat •ue our stack—no trouble
to showgoods. Rem other the place, in Chant-
bersburg street, eirpoilte the Lutheran church.

April 18,18:10, • F. B. PICKING.
.._-_-- - 4

Fine Old Brandies.

utTRE subscribers, importers end Dealers in,WINES it LIQUORS, would tune!, reSpect,
y call the attention of purchasers to their,

Old Establishment, No. 5 Nord_ Frost Street,'
riulalelplaus, where they hare a large assort- 1
meat of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualities. Baring made arrange-
ments with some of the first houses in Cognac
and Rochelle, enables them to fur:del:kin their
customers, upon the most liberal terms. the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle :

-

BRAN:WE:II °turd, liennesy, Pelletsion,
Pine', Caatillion; J. J. Depay A Co., T. Biters,
A.Sergnetto, Martel,Matett, kc., Ac., of razions
brands and qualities.

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Tetierilfe, Burgundy, Hock, Muscat,
CParet, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

Holland Gin, Scheid/tin Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap.
pie, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitten, Amsterdam
Bitters, kc.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors et the ON
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on hand an ex-
tensive stock.of fine old Nionongithela, Rye and
Bourbon Whiskey, of various grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any-in
the country, all of which are highly improved
by age.

From oar long experience in the basinoss,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
community, we flatter ourselves to be able to
fill all orders that may beentrusted to us.

Orders from the country (which are most re-
spectfully solicited) will he promptly attended
to. Great care taken in packing and chipping.

iiir-111 goods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with, the
privilege ofbeing returned.

F. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
No. 5 tior th Front St., Philadelphia.

Feb. I, 1859. ly

Still at Work I

COACT MAKINGAND BIiA.CICSMITUINO.
—.The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and 131sek.mithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chaco-
bersburg street. lie ha 4 on band and trill
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEW US, Spring Wagons, ke., of
the best material, and made by superior work.
men. Barßsealsixa and 13bacasxtruiso of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Couaray Paourca taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

Dar-Persons desiring articles orwork in the
Coachmaking or Black!mithing line, are re-
spectfully incited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTIL
Gettysburg, Jan. 34, '59.

Bruce's
EW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY has now on
hand an immense stock of Roman Type,

'aacy Type, Copperplate Script, German Type,
Music Type, Ornaments, Chess and Checker
Type, Borders, Brass and Metal Rules, Leads, 1

/
Brass and Riectro Circles a nd Ellip , Labor-
SexhagRules,Carner Quads, MetislF itura, e tc.

The types are all cast by stew power from
the hard metal peculiar to th foundry. The
unequaled rapidity in the p cells of casting en-
ables me to idu these more durable types at
the lowest prices of ordinary types, either for
cash or credit.

Presses, Wood Type. Ink, Cases, Sticks, etc.,
famished at the manufacturers' lowest price..
A specimen pamphlet of Fonts of Letters only,
and prices, mailed to printing ogee., on the re-
ception of seven cents, to pre-pay' the postage.

PrintAls of Newepapers who choose, to pub-
lish this advertisement, including this note,
three times before the let day of August, 1859,
and forward meone ofthejtapers, will be-allow-
ed their bil/s, at the tlnib spiking a purchase
from ma oftee times the amount ofmy mantlfat•
tares, Jkii- loirese, GBOBG BRUOM,

. . ~

7:1tz43 Chan:there St" New York.
Jane at,I.i at

SBOMA ZOOS 1101{13.-4, Imp let,
j*st loriondti sbe "flar cbest atotl.of
;wpm

OTT 3 SON

IKATl9l4l.B.—Pointi3OUsike.,away", oa *aidvit will behaiiiiiked. asLies at .

ME

ElefoftgaorKings" Evil;
isa reassitutional disease, a wrap:km of theblood. by which this auiii blooms vithtiated,weak. end powbang in the circulation, it=whole body, and may btu* setton any put of it. No organ is Avefrom Ito gssachs, nor is there one which it nosynot destroy. The scrofulous taint istrasioudysensed by mercurial disease, low living, die. •
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, illth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all. by the venereal infection. What.
Error be its origin. it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending from parents to children
unto thethird and fourth generation i" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, “ I
will visit the iniquities of the fathen upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition froriblood of cairns or ulcerous natter, which, inthe lungs, liver. and internal is to
tubercles; in the gLyrds. sw ; astd OMthe surface, eruptions or sorer. Illeis*ad ear.suption, which genders in the blood, doeusessthe energies of life, so that scrofulous esmadaliktitres not only suffer from scrofula,* MD.Plain* but they have far less power to vials.stand the attacks of other diseases ; cantquently, vast number perish by disorderswhich, although riot scrofulous in trwr'nature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in thesystem. Most of the consumption which de-cimates the human family has iuorigin directlyiu this scrofulous contamination ; and manydestructivedisealos of the liver, kidneys, brain,and, indeed. of all the organs, arise from orare aggravated by the same cause,

One quarter of all our people arescrofulous;their persons are invaded by this lurking in.Station, and their health is undermined by it.To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovatethe blood by en alterative medicine, and in,
tigorate it by healthy food and exercise,6u9* a medic= we supply in

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the moat effectual remedy which the medicalskill of oar times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-bined from the most active remedial that havebeen discovered for the expurgation of this fouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
= front ita destructive consequences.It should be employed for the cure ofnot only scrofula, but also those other affec-tions which arise from it, such as Elierriveand SLut DISI;A3B9, Sr. Asrooxes Fins,Rosa, or BOTIOTTLAA, Plyr.rs

,
PIXTULAS,Bunyan, BLALMI and BOILs. Tomes, Tamaand SALT RHEUM, SCALD 11EAD, RINGWORM,RITIOVATTSII, STrunrno andNixitcoßtst. Duo,

ZAIMS, Denver, IhEIPLPSIA. DERILITIF and,indeed, W. COIAPLAINTS ABASING rams VTna.
TiD Olt Lovas Ewan. The popular beliefin If impel,*ofMe blood" is founded in truth,far scrofula is a degeneration of theblood 'Thepartiand virtue of this tiarespa-rills is and regenerate thisvital Auld,withoutwhich sound health is impOsible incontaminated constitunona.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills;
FOR AU. THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so agnposed that disease within the range oftheir action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ.tam, correcting its diseased action, and roetnrinir -
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of [him,
properties, the invalid who is bowed down witnpain or physical debility is astonished to find Ll 4
health or energy restored by a remedy at once sosimple and inviting.

?sot only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable anddemo:rens diseases: The agent below named is
pleased to Amish gratis my Arsenate dimmer,
containing certificates of theircures and directionsfor their use in the following complaints: ['attire-
sin, Hoarder*, Headache arising'rem di,ordeerdl
kdomach, lit'auuo,lnoiymtion, Pam in and ;forbid
inaction of the Dowels, Fmtuliney, Lou ofApra,lasnidice, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstruction.9( its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOIL TME VAPID cone OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Boarseneis,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Coaseinskr
lion, and for the reliefof Cense= pits,.
Patients iu advuuced rimes of the
disease.
So wide is the Sold of its usefulness andso nu.

merous ere the cases of Its rum, that *lmo..
05517 section of comely idounds in persons pub.
lid, known, who have been restored from alanurrozand even desperate ditesees of the lungs by its
lan% Wistlifilet tried, Its superiority over eery
other medicine of its kind is too apparent testiest*
observation, and where 'tali:rues are known, the
Nile no longer hesitate what antidote so employ
fur the distressing and dangerous atieetiona otitis
pohnowry organ■ that are incidentto our 0.4110 C.

While many inferior !mediae arra% rpm this
CotuTatiatty have failed and been di•eartted, tFu
has gained friends by el cry trial, a flier-red benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro.
ducedcures too numerous and tou reund.alde tae
be Catgotten. FRr.PARED ItY

Da. J. C. AiE{ ..1.: CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

StarSold by A.D. 13uel,Ier, Get tfFl•urg—...
'F. J. Cooper, neat Cash town—l'aitut, & Co.
Fairfield—and all Druggists.

Oct. 18, 1858. eutrly
Sunbeam Gallery.

; rime subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Getty sttutg, and the pith.

lic generally, that ho has proxided himFelfrkit it
an entire new and splendid SKY-J.11;11T AM-
BRUTVPE 1:0011.at his residence in West Mid-

idle street, one Square west of Fahnestock'i
Store. where he prepared to furnish Anihro,
Ilelaino. Enamel. and Photograph Pictares iii
every style of the art. which lie will warrant to
give entire satisfaction. and is prepared to ac-
commodate all frith gcod pictures. either single
or in groups. lie also ha, a number of speci-
mens at his room in l'hamber,t.urg street. a few
doors !rest of Cobean S Culp'. Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. Allwho desire a corral likeness of
themselves and friends, will du well to give me
a call. as I have reduced my prices tomtit the
preaeat hard tame& Vt.:tares copied from old
bec:iuteusefail nos;! iitsctied o+4i/chats.
Breast Pin+. FLuger Kluge, de,

The suns&riher being thankftil to his friends
anti, the puh:i.: in general for past patronage,
w isles them to continue it, snit assures theta
that as heretofore. they ehall nut be dissatitteed

*II-Charges front 5u cents to Hours foe,
operating from a A..11. to 4 I'. M. Gold Lockets.
Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, always or%
hand, at the very lowest prices.

arcirC 1dreit will not be taken for less than
$1 oh).

sidrAmbrotypes taken for ftft.r cents arid up.
wards, and in the hest style.

WEAllak
April 26, 1858. tf

John W. Tipton.
,‘ taws:ratan.'q 0 to Tiptou'iTgoto Tipton's—

-Go to Tipton e in the corner—,
i the corner in the Diamond—-

in the Diamond near McClellan's
Ifyou went your hair dressed tine;ly—-
lf you want your face sleeved smoothly.
glaohelore who ue'er knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do
Do it in the latest esahloa—,
Do it quick and do it neatly, •
And improve your tine looks greatly,
Makeyou look so feting sod sprig:WY,
Makeyou feel more young and brightly),
Make you feel like going ,tightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would not Jock at you, .
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wens monstactiii,
Who want some one toseW patchea-P.,
Patches whereyour breeches taste— - -
Tip's the boy to JSysiut up mateben—.
Matches with stunts lady fitir.
Then repair to Tiptoe's shop,
Dandy, logy, Flirt art 4 Pop,
Jan. 11, 1858.

=LI

Wall*.IVg" F. liellifinft 'Ur invites.tho
attentisiofthe pub tohi. large stock

o all Pspor sad assesses' tt his friends
and customers: that behasramie as..enngetnent s
to haws oa .Inual a full and. coroplsta line of
samples 4801 8 OW,. Alp 10 80 sailti A 011—eo
that persons !Idling to be tidied withbikinis
stock onhand.easseitiet flout hissnsiembook
`and as tandsasti 'with•pa MAIO-WWI lad
is any tiastattly on two orates-dapsoars.

AM. 34,'89.
.. -


